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Elbert Young was In Stanford lost
f week delivering books and shears

There is quite a howl going up from
the patrons of the I J at this place

Farmers are making use of this dry
weather sowing oats and doing some
gardening

Squire Davo Adams held court jd
I Hen Baughs storo house a tcwlYs

since Docket light-

Quito a crowd of hisneighs and
friends gathered nt the hoof Craig
laugh a few days since tohelp him on
joy another birthday diryNr-

J M Long has moil into his new
house Ills son Long will live
in tho old housprtich Young Dock
Rogers ft+j Isaac Baugh have all mov
wHiVlho last few days

Dam to tho wife of LS Wnrflcld
a girl Mesdames Mary Graybeal and
Lonzo Skidmore and Miss Laura Skid
more have been III for a few days Una
Graybcals son Carlin Is still in a crit ¬

ical condition with spinal meningitis
Mrs James Bostln of Pittaburg who
has been with her fatherinlaw M S

Bastin for several days has returned
to her home

Messrs Slpplo of McKinney and
Stcttvr of Chicago were here Intro-
ducing their stock food John Cash
the machine agent of MIddlcburg was
hero this week collecting Mrs D It
Adams visited her slater Mrs Bryant
at Burnsldo Mrs Clymer who has
been with lpr son William for some
time Is now with her daughter Mrs
Craig Baugh H F Horton has gone
to Louisville in search of employment
J Wash Cook is at work at Somerset
Walter Baugh was at homo from Som ¬

erset with his parents Val Fagalcy
of Wayncsburg was hero last week
trying to induce tho women to go to
housecleaning by selling them his fine

line of wall papers Henry DeBorde
of Bee Lick Is with his brother John
for A few days while under treatment
by Dr Peyton J M Young of In ¬

diana was here this week

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
Sumo weeks ago during tho severs

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severs colds witch
speodly developed Into the worst kind
of la grippe with nil Its miserable
Hymptons says Mr J S Eglcstonof
Maple Landing Iowa Knees anti
joints aching muscles sure head
topped up oyc and nose running
with alternate spells of chills < and
fever Wo began using Chamber-
lain Cough Remedy aiding tho
same with a double doss of Chambe-
rlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
and by iu liberal use soon completely
knocked out tho grip Sold by Dr
U N Craig tho popular druggist
Stanford I

Anderson county will build 10 miles
of new pike this year

Mrs Johanna Bairdof Harrison
county aged 70 wove 25 yards of
carpet in 14 hours

George Morrison a farmer formerly
of Lexington committed suicide In a
sensational manner near Bloomington
III

The funeral of Edwin C Swift of
Chicago took jlaco yesterday at
Beverly Mass-

Benjamin
I

Wlstar Morris Protestant
Episcopal bishop of Oregon is dead at
PortlandThe

II M Hoxio blew up in
tho Ohio river at Portland O One
man was drowned and four persons
were injured two of whom will
probably die

The Louisville South Pittaburg and
Birmingham Railroad Company was
Incorporporatcd Saturday nt Nashville
with power to construct a railroad be ¬

tween Louisville and Birmingham

Makes Mis ¬

erable
A huppy homo Is the most valuable

possession that Is within tho reach of
mankind but you cannot enjoy Its
comforts If you are suffering from
rheumatism You throw aside
business cares when you enter your
homo and you can bo relieved from
those rheumatic pains also by apply-

ing
¬

Chamberlains 1aln Balm One
application will give you relief and
Its continued use for a short thno evil

bring about a permanent euro For
snlo by DrV N Craig tho popular
druggist Stanford aTho Supremo Court of Illinois de-

clared
¬

tho new primary law unconstitu ¬

tional Gov called a special
session of tho Legislature next
Tuesday

CORNS poslJlively remove corns
treatment is simple and pleasant and
wo absolutely guarantee to refund tho
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
not speedily effected G L Penny I

druggist Stanford KyI
t

IN MEMORIAM

Mary Jane Owslcy was born near
Lexington Ky on tho 11th of January
1814 Her father was William Dunlap
whose father was Major William Dun
Up of tho Revolutionary army In ac
tVc service till tho surrender at York
town She was one of a family of 12

sons and daughters and was noted for
her beauty and sprightliness in tho days
of her early youth On Feb 11 1840

she was married to Mr Joseph Hopper
a prosperous merchant of Lancaster
Ky and was a resident of that place
for many years Of this marriage there
were two children Mrs Mattie Dunlap
Withers and Mr George Dunlap Hop
per who survive her Subsequently
she was married to Mr John Owslcy
who died in 18C3 During the latter
years of her life Mrs Owsloy had made
her home in Stanford with her children

Her passing has ended the career of
ono of the most remarkable women of
the century Brought up in tho teach-
Ings

¬

of tho Presbyterian church her
faith was staunch and true and her
principles of right living were founded
on the Rock of Aged Her mental gifts
were unusual Reared in tho day of
meager education for women beyond
the domestic accomplishments there
was no evidence in speech or manner
that she was not a graduate of tho
schools Quick to observe she acquir ¬

ed a degree of culture rarely seen in
tho women of her time Her buoyant
cheerful spirit was preeminent and
her conversation was replete with wit
and humor It was remarked that there
was never a dull moment in her pres ¬

ence In shadow and in sunshine she
had a heart for every fate and she met
the vicissitudes of a long life with un¬

shrinking brow
During her residence at Lancaster

her life was marked by deeds of mercy
and lovingkindness There were no
trained nurses in those early times
Tho sick were cared for by willing
neighbors She went wherever trouble
came and ministered to tho sick the
dying and tho dead

To be near her was in a manner to
drink in the elixer of life for of her
abundance she gave forth Loving and
lovable firm In conviction and warm in
friendship she has gone to the land of
Hculah and left for posterity many no-

ble
¬

lessons Requiescut in pace
How blest tho righteous when she dies I

When sinks a weary soul to resteyesIIclayLightsaylow I

EUGENIA DUNLAl1 IOTTS

CHURCHMATTERS
H

Rev Joseph T Watts of Louisville
is holding an interesting meeting nt tho
Baptist church nt London

Dr ItG Bow of Louisville secre ¬

tary of State Board will preach at
Grove on Saturday 14th at r > i
and nt night At Wayncsburg at 11 A
M IGth and nt Pleasant Point at 730-
I MOver

oOOgucsts partook of n sumptu ¬

ous spread at the Christian church lust
a dispatch from Iaris the

occasIon the annual banquet giv-
en to the wen of tho congregation by
the Elder Carey E
the ladies of the The dining
rooms were beautifully decorated The
Kentucky University quartette of Lex ¬

ington and Foots and Gui ¬

deliJthtCui ¬

were Eld F M Rains of Cincinnati
on This Occasion Elder I J Spen-
cer

¬

of Lexington on The Dignity
ofCitizenshipThe

Morgan
q

The Richest Mun in the
World

Tho richest man In the world can-

not have his kidneys replaced nor
without them so It Is important not
neglect these organs IfFoloyn Kid ¬

ney Cure Is taken at tho first sign of
danger tho symptoms will dlsnppear
and your houltt will be restored us It
strengthens and builds up these or-

gans
¬

ns nothing else will Oscar Bow¬

man Lebanon Ky writes I hove
used Foleys Kidney Cure and take
great pleasure In stating It cured mo
permanently of kidney disease which
certainly would have cost me my lIfo
Pennys Drug Store

A massmeeting of Dowicitcs was
held in Shiloh Tabernacle at lion City
Sunday and after a scathing speech

Overseer Voliva tho entire assem ¬

binge of 6000 people voted their ap ¬

proval of the now

Stomach and Liver Trouble
Cured

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
stomach and liver trouble as It aids
digestion and stimulates thojlvoruncl

orransi¬

ache and chronic constipation Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does nut
nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take Refuse substitutes
Pennys Drug Store

I NEWS NOTES

Shcloy county Ky after May 1

will have a surplus of 1031016
An Atlanta man attempted suicide

because his wits April fooled him
Mrs Mary Lannon formerly of Paris

died at Taylor Texas leaving 13 child-

ren
¬

Frederick Alhricks Alabamas larg-
est

¬

man is dead lie weighed 400

poundsThomas
Barnes a prominent farmer

was killed by a locomotive near Will
lamatown

Del Turner aged 13 years died at
Goodnight after drinking corrosive
sublimate labeled alcohol

One hundred printers were discharged
by Public Printer Stillings the reason
assigned being lack of work

Merritt ONeal aged 80 and father
of Jh Louisville lawyer J T ONeal
died of paralysis at his home near Ver ¬

sallies
William Bollinger of Davicss county

while hurrying to summon a physician
to attend lib sister became ill Twen ¬

tyfour hours later he died
Ben Stuart charged with havingshot

James Strader nt Lexington was re¬

manded in default of 5000 bail to an ¬

swer the charge of murder
Jacob Dossenbach who killed George

Miller at Frankfort was sentenced to
life imprisonment Both slayer and
victim resided in Lonisvillc

Stephen Pool of Paducah attempted
to throw the contents of a paint bucket
In the fire His right hand was badly
burned and his coat sleeve burned oft

Two Negro lawyers who tried to pave
Ed Johnson the Negro who was lynch ¬

ed In Chattanooga hurriedly left for
Arkansas because they were warned to
do

soCharges of corruption and undue in
fluence arising from the rectifiers tax
fight in tho General Assembly are be-

ing investigated by the Franklin coun ¬

ty grand jury
The State Board of Valuation and As ¬

sessment has entered upon the work at
Frankfort of making the annual as ¬

sessment of public service corporations
for franchise tax purposes for this year

Gen J Franklin Bell newly appoint-
ed

¬

chief of stall of tho United States
army is at his old home Shelbylle
sojourning for a few days prior to en ¬

tering upon his duties at Washington
Tho 700 Negroes who fled from Mem ¬

phis and swooped down on Paducah on
account of tho prophecy that the town
was to sink concluded they did not like
tho Kentncky town nnd have returned
homeMiss

Mollie Moore died of a broken
heart at MaysvlIIo Ten days ago her
sister died nnd left three children
Miss Moore was so completely over-

come
¬

that she succumbed to nervous

prostrationThe
portion of the city of

Butler Ga was destroyed by fire
Fifteen store houses and business es-

tablishments
¬

were consumed The loss
aggregates 55000 with a total insur
pace of only 10000

Tales of crime so affected the nerv ¬

ous system of AIN Thomas a grand
juror at Jasper Ind that he informed
the court he was going blind lie was
relieved from service in order that ho
might consult a specialist

Whilo guests who had assembled in
tho Hotel Zum Hirschcn at Nagod
Black Forest Germany to celebrate
tho completion of the structure were
dancing nnd otherwise making merry
the building fall killing 62 people and
dangerously injuring 70

Dr Matthew Higgins court receiver
at Newport who is accused of having
bribed W F Monroe Sr a juror was
held in SI00 ban to answer to the grand
jury Other officials nnd lawyers im
plicated in the bribery scandal are yet
to bo given a preliminary examinationopenedtoon
from Flcmingsburg and tho teacher
Miss Eflic Schultz aged 18 years told
the pupils 30 in number to lie on the
floor She jumped from a rear win¬

dow ran nearly a half mile summoned
the Sheriff who with a posse captured
the desperadoes

Andrew C Fields former legislative
agent for tho Mutual Life Insurance
Co gave out a statement saying that
ho never gave n bribe in his career that
he was prepared to vindicate himself

that ho intended to tell the
expendlturcswereknown
saved tho Mutual Life Insurance Com ¬

pany hundreds of thousands of dollars

Suffered tar Five Years with
Kidney and Liver Trouble
I sufTerepfor live years with kid ¬

noy and liver trouble which caused
severe pains across tho back and a
blinding headache I hud dyspepsia
and was so constipated that I could
not movo my bowels without a cathar ¬

tic I was cured by Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and have
been well now for six months t says
Mr Arthur S Strickland of Chatta ¬

nooga Tenn for sale by Dr W N
Craig tho popular druggest Stan ¬

ford

HUSTONVILLE

Mrs A B McKinney is visiting rela-
tives in Knoxville-

D C Allen shipped two cars of hogs
to Cincinnati last week for which he
paid 4J to Cc He wants two more car-
loads for this week

W T Earls of the Mt Salem sec
tion is building a nice home on his river
farm Mrs Eddie Duncan of Middle
burg is visiting relatives in the West

EndMr
Evan Lyon desires through these

columns to return thanks to his numer
ous friends and relatives who adminis-
tered so kindly to his wants during his
recent illness

Joe B Williams has finished sowing
a largo crop of oats This is the earli
est finished crop sown in tho West End
but Joe is a hustler and works on the
early bird theory

Next Saturday will be horse show
day here and with good weather a fine
crowd will be on hand to admire some
of the great products that have mad
tho State famous

W H Bishop sold to Blcdsoe Bailey
a four year old harness mare for 200

S M Owens sold to I W Gill of
Wichita Kansas a fouryearold har-
ness

¬

gelding by Dignity Dare for 500
Contracts for the new brick bank

building will be let next week and the
material gotten here at the earliest
possible moment when a full force of
workmen will bo employed to push it
to an early completion

The stockholders in tho Hustonville
Commercial Bank Trust Co are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the Weatherford
Hotel next Saturday afternoon at 1 o ¬

clock for the purpose of organizing and
selecting a building committee rte-

Miss Mabel Drye who has been vis-

iting
¬

relatives in Marion returned home
Sunday Thomas Peacock formerly of
the firm of McCormack Peacock has
accepted a position to travel for aLou
isvillo implement house and will mako
his first trip this week

Uriah Dunn arrived home last week
from Barnwell S Co where he spent
the winter handling horses and mules
J Hoy Rose is at home for a few weeks
to rest from his duties as commercial
traveler Mrs C P Brown returned
Saturday from n visit to friends in Ca¬

sey J Sam Lyon son of Evan Lyon
who has been attending his father dur ¬

ing his illness returned to his home at
Bloomington Ill last week

Mrs Henry Orman of Danville who
has been at the bedside of her father
Mr Evan Lyon has returned home
W G Routcn and daughter Miss An¬

nie are back from Harrodsburg where
they were called on account of the ill ¬

ness of a son of Mrs Ella Green Ar¬

thur Richards has had three hemorrhag ¬

es of the lungs the past week and his
aged mother and faithful wife have
scarcely left his bedside night or day

C B Reid was at home for a few
days lost week on account of the illness
of his mother who was threatened with
pneumonia Miss Katherine Hall leaves
this week to Easter with Miss
Aline Vogt in Louisville From there
she will o to spend a week with Mrs
E C Hurdin in New Albany Ind
Mrs Frank Lee of Middlcsboro and
Miss Mattio Rochester of Los Angeles
are the guests of Mrs J K lit-

her beautiful home West View
near this

The cityIwell at
accelerated by quite an explosion which
carried the earth into the stoves in Mr
Austins residence some distance from
the well The cause was from the
gradually increased pressure of the gas
which has been very for the
last two months There is no question
but what we are within the radius
an underlying gas belt that only awaits
the coming of the drill for development
that make Rome howl with hap ¬

piness Lets organize for the work

Caught Cold While Hunting j a
Burglar-

Mr Win Thos Lanorgan pro ¬

vincial Constable at Chapleau On ¬

tario says I caught a severe cold
while hunting a burglar In tho forest
swamp last fall Hearing oChainber
lalns Cough Remedy I tried it and
after using two small bottles I was
completely cured This remedy Is

intended especially for coughs ikand
colds It will loosen and IreHove a
severe cold In less time thump by any
other treatment and is u favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known For sale by Dr W
N Craig tho popular druggist Stan ¬

ford
Gov Simon Bolivar Buckner has just

celebrated his 82nd birthday What
was it that Shakespeare said about
good democrats dying young and the
others burning down to the sock¬

et7Frankfort Journal

A Lucky Postmistress-
Is Mrs Alexander of Gary Mo who
has found Dr Kings New Life Pills to
be tho best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach Liver nnd
Bowels In perfect order Youll agree
with her If you try these painless
purifiers that Infuse new life Guar ¬

anteed by Pennys Drug Store Stan ¬

ford Lyno Bros Crab Orchard
x

Price 25c

I

tt 4+ 44+ t 4+ 41-

We Close at 530 P M

521 Fourth Ave
LOUISVILLE KY

The Greatest Wo
mens Wear Store t-

in the South I

Combining High f-

class Goods Low
Prices and

s Newest theIsive Styles 1tTCoats DressestSkirts
and Summer

Goodsi
No Trip To Louist

i > ville Is Complete
V tTo

V Railroad Fares Refund t-
ed Irom April

2 to
r 14tMixbirt of Krtttil Hirthtntt I

AuocJtlon A

rJGUTftlAN CO Inc
st44oHa 4+ r1 t oaf A+A + + 1 B 4 s

Musical Merchandise
Violins Mandolins Guitars BanjosI
Clarionets Flutes Picalos Fifes Ac

Y

cordeons Qoncerlinas Harps Har
monophones Music Boxes Talking
Machines Edison Victor Columbia
UptoDate Records

A full line of all above carried also strings4violinMr J B Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now witht

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler Danville Kentuckyr = 1B f

BARGAINS T

esataasrstr
10 Pound Tar of Heinz Cherry Ireserves1 90

10 Pound Jnr of Heinz Red Raspberry Preserves 1 CO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Pino Apple Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jnr of Heinz Strawberry Preserves 1 00

10 Pound Jnr of Heinz Peach Preserves 1 GO

18 Pound Jnr of Heinz Apple Butter 1 50

18 Pound Jar of Heinz lljuee Iont 2 25

W H HIGGINS
CASH HOUSE

STANFORD KENTUCKYS l
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AND STOPS THAT IIATTLING SOUND 5
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